
BOMB WILBON APOTHBOMB.

A troit.raalv l(iiiihltrnti in
only lU'imlillcnii In it wuy to
tiVCUIIIU II Ik'IIIIRTIlt.

An orltuxlox Ili'piilillrnii lit n
mini wlin willy U'lli'tf thut lliu
Kiivurninriit of tliu igtinlry oiiKlit
to liu a imrt of tniHtucHliliH (hut
tliimu ivlio Imvff llio lili'Kl mil
lorlnl tiiki) In Ita Imtimtilul a

ahoultl lie tint tnmiuoit wnl
I tint nil Mjcr uliuiilit lw tniiilu
to conform to llit'lr Jiiiluinctit nml
Intarrat, In tin' xic(.'tiiiliiii tlmt,
na truatrca, Ihcjr will liiinil on to
tlioxe whom tlirlr tiiturirlin con-Irul- a

n fair nml rrnaunnlilo ahnro
of (lio ruairlty of buillicit.
Prograulva Democrat D.flnad.
Now, n jiroxrvmilvu Democrat

U n mnti who iiti, wlmt oiiitht
to l riit.enl to evrrjlHMljr, thKt
llirna ulf coimtltutHl truatrea
hart len Mb tllltd dml aeltiiui
tlmt a danrroiii ami liitMtiltahle
igritom of liiwtiitKi bm bn built
Up and that cliatifra mimt t af.
fH'tfd wlilcW .will iuurtf ilw
commercial and Industrial mcth
od of tht country Wltb ttuj sit
ami Ititrrrat, the Intrrcat of tlio
l4itil.4t Ure, aa ntuitnrtood by
the people thnnlvi altd not by
apocUl coimM.

What K)llclra cbnractcrtie pro
jcrifMr Democracy) All thoao
pollcUa wlioi object U to wreat
cot eminent from the control of.

Special jrroupa of men and ro
ator It to the control of the sen
ernl opinion of the country All
the (irillclra that rventnhlUti the
connection between rvpreticiifn
tlvc and the People All well
coimldervd niraturra that will
tend to re emnhlUh Bemrnl op
furtuulty and freedom of enter
prle.

hif the law. The name IruUlnliirn pana- -

ini a inw pmriuiiiK fur inn ciiiiiiiiihioii
orm of government In cltle that
hould chooiMt It by ixipulnr vote, with
ho Initiative, referendum mid recall

8f aduiltiUtrntlvp ultima, n law nlul- -

ihliiK coutrnct InNir In tin alnli prt-'i- i

and n Inw pnivlillni; for ndeijuuto
irotecllon of fnctorlva fromtlru.

Talkad of Per Preildtnt.
Ill rluoroua nitiiilnlMrnllon of the

roreriiomlilii brouuht him prominent
y Iwfore the eoilt of other etntea
hati New Jerey. and hla wan one of
ha fll-- tiwrtlMM aatiiaf aut It- llu. !!

Snnkrni for tlm Democratic iiomlun
8 ton for the iirrMi.mcjr A lour of Urn

...i... ...til.!. !. at.i. .lll.i.. .!I'l.MltJ nillVII ..w.i-ii.w- . i MPUII 111111(7

n Itit I did much to confirm tht poi
ilar Impreailon that be wna the kind
f timber from which prvlilrnl tire

piaiie. Uurlnrf tno
foiieli (eatnti'' for delegate flotemor
A'llMina friend IujkiiwI them rlttlit
ml left, and he went to the Baltimore.
oneeiitlmi-flKuratltel- y, of courie. for
e remained In New Jrriiry dtirtntt It
etlberntlnh with a larger number of
ledged ilelrjriilM taa aliown by the
rat tet vote) than any of lil ttiinptttl- -

ra except Kpenber Chnmp Clark.
HI Political Creed.

Governor Wllnon Iiun no twtnnren for
e ll of the bddy ixilltlo. but he Inya

rent atreia tiou the Infliienre nf pub
Hy In ImproirlnK the eoudlthuiN of

overnuicnt Ttili U in.Ttini. the II rut
rtlrle It) hl iNillllenl ered l.Uten to
I own 'ioiMoii of It:

llotieet ixMlttva l lii!ltiU with
ut I'ulilMiy, or. rtilher. dlhnuei hM.

I'-- lr) lliiMHbl Willi publlrlty. The
II III xUilc IIpi behind the chnJ
hic With I Iip blind) down nml llir

ey turned ncnlnl the ptitple they omii
t know what their piirtli ure doltitt

ley ennnot coutnd their own K)llllr

Uhoueot H)lltle la like photoirniphy
i mut have n dark room Then !

o plnee In the until lecture of luiiel
lit lea for audi an iinirtmeut.

Publicity and Prlmarlta.
"Cubllrlly In politic inciin the prl
iary. A primary la tne tery nutitiie- -

Ma of IxMilaiu, When you etnlillli n
kimnry you dlHetiiblUh u lii. itf
biunut conduct a otnie wide prluiao

rlvotcly, You can conduct a cnucu
rlvately. but not n primary not'tb
tireient kind of a primary.

'The cnucu la the iimbimh of what

Snvld (Irnhntu I'bllllpa culled the
The people are the uiiiIiiihIi

I, Why Nhould there be nuy privacy
Pxiut public nlTuIra? The very terma
Be In run llli-1- . It la only when nnd
irnere jiriviue nguia mm privniv wei

re como In coutllct wltli pulillc rlKhtu
id public vrlfnre Hint riwort la hud to
Ivnto (kiIKIch, to the cnucu.
"Tlio Hi(iulur movenivnl In tliU conn-- y

toduy la for Ihla iiiihlUlty. Thu
jtirk room iiiimt go. The machinery of

ir government uiunt come out Into thu
fiien. Let ua have neither door nor
Icka on our committee rooma. Vou tiro

parlncr nnd I inn u partner In Aiuer- -

Hn, nnd wo nro entitled to know how
r bunlncta la lieliig comlticteu."

Tin Tariff tin Ittu.
Do hna placed lilmoi'lf on record na
llovlnit Hint the great Immiu of tlio
mpiilgu of llll'.1 Ih the tin In. "It
ut be ao,'' he wild miiiio time ngo,
y Ita very nut nro. No fmnk mind
u doubt (hut the great aysteuu of
ccliil privilege mid mouopollxtlc nd
ntnge that havu been built up hnve
eu built up ilium thu foundation of
e turirr. Tlio tnrirr iiiicniioii in ni
e heurt of every other economic uuea
'ii wo have to deal with, nnd until
i havo dealt with that property we
n deal with nothing In u way that
II bo anllHfactory mid laming."
lovernor Wllaou la for a "tariff for
euue only," Drat, hut mid nil thu
le. Me believe that tariff ruvulon
the most pronging need of tlio com.

nnd that the people nro fixed lu
lr determination to aottle this quea

u dQultely nnd' unequivocally- - at
moug eiuctlou;

MAIIOHALL'8 THCORIEO
ADOUT OOVEHNMENT.

Aa nn old atylo DomoiTiit. I'm
oppiwi'il to tin, govei'iimoiil gu
lug Into hiMlncxN exiept na n IiinI
renorl. I belleVo Hint hoiiiii win
iliim on thu pun of llm rullnmila
will maku kiicIi nrlluii iiuiuh'cn-anry- .

tloteriiuieiit mviiernlilp of
rnllroiiN nnd telegrnph nml telo
phone lluea la (he hint thing I

wiiut to ace,
Ooverumi'iita were not limtltut

i'il to do lmluim. (loveruuiciila
were lualltuted to aee Hint you,
If you nre n corporation, in n't
kin me. nnd that I can't akin

you, They wero not luatltuted to
coriflacnto rnllronda. If giiTern
tnrtit n to be plain bulnea It'a
time Hint the American people
knarr It. 'flip crylili need Of IhU
hour and of thla people la an lui
mediate divorce of government
and builueaa,

' I am an Income taxer, I'eraoo
ally I would much prefer to
bare I be locoma tax for the bn
(fit of Ibo atate. However. I am
In favor of living thla power to
the national government, bo thai
Ibou who lure Income may
take some of the burden from
thoe who bar none.

I do not approve of a ablp anb.
aldy. I'ayment of lW.Aa)0
er nunuiu will uoj. tsjual the At-

lantic t radio alone. The way to
build ii(i our merchant marine I

to change our iiavlga,tlou and
trnftlc Inw. If you're going to
hnve hlp aulxidy, why not have
lllliiola put n duty nit ora,gc,
ao that lllliioti owner of hot
hoiinca can go Into (he orange
lilixliiemj Or coe up nil the
vtludowa of thla alalehnuae that
the electric light company can
make money, or kill the hone
o a to force the uie of

for revenue only. "Whenever con
greaa," he nya, "under the guUe of
rnUlug money, mnkca an enactment
tin A rnUc no money, but
Imply mole you nnd me dig Into

our pokcta nml hand over our email
coin lo the protected mnuufacturera, It
haa cenaeil to bo n got eminent of
eiial rlghta and fair play Any aya-te-

of tariff legislation now or here-
after enacted, which la u derUeil na
to enable a larger or amnller iwrtloii
of tlio American Koile to take tribute
of the ri Id il it of the Amerliaii people,
la not couduclve to the common good."

Inltlatlva, Raftrindum and Racall.
(lovernor Marahntl hna decided vlewa

with rrnpect to the Initiative, refer
endilra and recall, lie would employ
the Initiative aud referendum only aa
a Imt renort In remedying the known
erll of representative government,
placing hi reliance flmt In an Improve-
ment of the atandard of public eervlce
To the proponed ricnl of Judge he la
unalterably optioned.

Ill dlrcillug the illetlon of the In
tilnr MifMlou Uutcruor Mnrahnll
ald:
"I never' made but onu ritewli on Im

pcrlnlintle diK'trliie, nnd that time my
friend acted n (hough I hnd given
Ihetii n iIono of ImntiM-i- h. The xiide
rare n nun h nlMiut tin yellow brother
aa alxiut ltNUHt III "

Uroka Low Wcght rtord,
t.'iilll h doaeii enl Mk luvirnor

MmixIihII wm .M par relit up utHl fill
per tent ihmu iiliyalcMll. but he pmc
Uied Uw iiHiiiuuouly nml hud a
uirge IiiiiImxii for "u country lawyer,
ii he cull hliuxulf He had acln(icn.
il.lNpeiM.la aud Inuliirla liiteriiilltelitly.
iiid hl weight during n period of Of
teen Jeiir wan Kit xiillidi. mime
ounce le and aotiie ouiite more ill
lliu ex.

"Once after a lively run nf typhoid
fever," he aald. "I broke nil the adult
record In the neighborhood by bal
ouclllg the ut elghl-elgh- t hiuiiiI
.eiint. dmlored for year with rrgu
lur. epecUllat. old wumen and quack
and then bought u llfly cent bottle of
uiedh'lne and VH ciiretl."

i
QOVEnNOn MARuHALL

AO SEEN OY HIMSELF.

I don't atioot. I wouldn't tep
nu n worm If I could help It.
HoM'ii year ugo I otnbllbcd a
reputation u a tUhcrmuit. We
were on thu luVu nt Petosky.
Mr. Mnndmll caught n lino
Hiring or peruh und pike. I caught
llo doglUh. I huu never lUhcd
aluce, I ahull ueer Huh iigiilu.

It I well that I didn't run for
governor nt Hie ugu of forty-live- .

Instead of nearly ten year Inter.
In nil probability I would have
ruined luyNulf. Uellcleiit lu phi-

losophy und lu Uiluncu. 1 would
luno MiKiut nil my uccutuulatlon
In ii heudluiig atrugglu to win,
An It wit, the Htati) committee
linked mo for J 1,800. My mump-
ing tour cost mo 1,700 -- rullrond
fare, hotel IiIIIh mid u few clgtun
for the boy, Ho Tliounu it.
Mnndiull wan elected governor of
Indiana In 1108 ut u iiomonal out-
lay of only jfa.noo.

I urn n fatullat. In Inwmilt
nnd orerytlilug ee I do nil that
I can while I nut lu thu llglj, but
I novcr worry ubout Uio out-

come. 1 urn not rcxponiTUilo for
ihhuIIh, If my client uccued
if murder mid the Jury I out I

go to bed nml to aleep mid get
the nuwa lifter breukfaat In the
morning. What I to bo will bo,
and staying awake will not
change It

THIS WIND lU'I.I.KTI.V, 1IK.VI), WKOMWIMY, JVhY 17, 1012.

THE GRANGE
ConiutitA hy

1, W. DAtilKHV, Ciitlhtm, M. V

filler tf lli AVie York Male Oningi
llnitio

EXPERIMENT STATION.

noommandtlona of tht Naw Vork
Otat Qrang.

Kncli yenr lliuru la a alnndlng coin
nilttee of the Now Vork atate grango
ippolnted to vlult the experiment atn
Hon nt Oenern, N, V,. with which the
rrungn la working In hiirmonloua re
latloua. The atntlon I under the able
management of Dr. W, II. Jordan, nnd
Ua function, n fixed by law, la to con
duct uxperlmcntM and Investigation
for the promotion of agricultural tcl
tiice, to tierform aud report to the
vtnmliloner of ngrleiilture auch nnftl

yaea and other expert aclentlOc work
aa aald commlaaloner ahnll requcat,
publlab bulletlba nnd reporta and la
other 'way to promoto agriculture In
Ita Tflriou braocbea. There art now
thirty peraoue In the aclenttflc atn
Uon of the tuatltutto, aud the total
number employed there. Including

I eeveiity. The total amount
appropriated by the atate for eUUou
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CALTIX 1. HCaOX, NIW TOng COUUI-aiONK-

Uk AUIIICCLTUIlK.

punoc 1 fUlJVio. There t urgent
need for new building, particularly
for ndmluUlnitlou nml demouatnttlon
purtHiNca. nnd there la no place now on
the atntlon ground unliable for the

of n large nudlence except
out of door. The committee of the
grnnge recomiueudetl au Immediate

of autllclent alxe for the
erection of n building n nboe deacrlb-e- d

and nu anuunt approprintlun of a
aurnclent iuiu fur aalarlot to enable the
director to retain the aervlce of the
beat cn,ulped men thnt money can
biro and no prevent the removal of de
etrablo men to other Inntltutlon und,
third, an appropriation of a autllclent
alxe lb enable the director to continue
Investigation heretofore begun relat-
ing to the gniiKi tudiiMiry of Chautau-
qua county,
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SPECIAL
For Sunday,

Always Something
Delicious

at an
Attractive

Price

Remember

That You Can Order
By Pbono

And That We

Make Deliveries.

Wo Make And We

Wholesale

Our Own Ice Cream.

Hotel Trade A
Specialty.

i rlfElfc.
r W- -' z
J'W1

D ATENTS
VAI.UAUI.H INV0RMAT10N HRUK

If you have an Invention or auy

H puttn inttlcr, wrlie liomtJltly to
W. W. wkfOHT, rrgllltrtJ altbrney
LotnkTlitat OlJg. WliAlutltU.D.C

RECORD ORBIIHSFEBS

DcimIh nml I'nteul llccenlly Piled nt
IVlucvlllo With Coiinty Clerk.
U. 1), Wloat to Nowlnn-Koll- er Co.,

Inc., Ita 7 mid 8, blk 22, Wleetorhi,
KIlMibeth C. Kmlth to Howard T.

Hartley, noVt, oVdnuVi, aec.
Xorthwoat Trust &. Hfo Deponlt

Co. to Hnrwood I). Truo, o4, me.
3C22-1- 8. 120. ,

Newlon-Kolle- r Co, to Lovl t). Wloat
nli blk 28, It 2 Mk 3G, It 1C, l;lk
12, Wlentorla.

Uerhnrd llorgen to Oliver Thorl- -
iornaou, It 8, blk 10, llend.

J to hurt HlmpMOii to Mrn. Joaephlna

van

Klmpaon, Intorcat In bw',4,

The Honil to 1 O. Hunt-lii- g.

It S, blk 23, llend.
Thu Ik'tlil Co. to 1. II. Mholl, It 2,

htk 80, Confer mill., Mend.
I'loyd Dornont to Item!

Company, It 1, lilk IS, Hon.
C. I. Hotallng to It I) Mtttzlg. It S.

I.Ik 2, lloilil. HB00.

V. I). .Vowlon to P. Van dor

Cost of Brick vs. CostofFrame

Some people think that "Brick Is too expensive."
This (a a great mistake. .

The price of lumber has advanced until a house can
be built with 8 inch aolfd brick walls for only a Blight
extra cost over frame

Not over G per cent, to 8 per cent, and in many
coses at the same price as frame.

The difference is soon wasted by painting and ex-

cessive repairs and cost of heating on a framo house.
Also, the cost is greatly lowered.

In a short time a brick house has cost less than
wood. Wu have the figures and can prove it.

much the relative cost Brick and Wood
may vary In localities, the first cost and main-

tenance of a wooden house soon exceeds the first cost
and maintenance a Brick Houso.

When You Build Use Brick

BEND BRICK & LUMBER CO.

FOREST FIRES
MENACE PROSPERITY

A little care on YOUR PART may result in the saving
THOUSANDS DOLLARS to CITIZENS OF ORE-

GON. Do you realize that Oregon Timber pays about
one-thir- d the State's taxes?. That Oregon's Forests
distribute more wealth in the State than Grain, Fruit,
Vegetables and Fish combined? Good Citizenship De-

mands Observance the Forest Fire Laws.

Oregon Forest Fire Association
718-71- 9 Yeon Building, Portland, Oregon.
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STORAGE AND
FORWARDING.

GENERAL
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

TEe United Warehouse
Company

BENTLEY, Manager.

Bend,
&

Repeating
Shotguns
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$19.50 .aaaaBaT'
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V
to

HaVav
$95.00

wmta jmn,t

Italy aco.

Company

HardWaro

M.

of insurance

However of
different

of

of of

of

of

Htratan, Ita 15 nnd 1C, blk IS, Vk- -
torln.

Uoorgo K. Thompaon to P. P. Mix
on, aevinou, nojinw'i, nViUo'A,
aec. 1

Patent: James P. Illanchard,
n'4nU, noUho'i and lot C, aec.

Oregon.
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Mild frun and tak down, many rraJ.. uu) Hjl. with .imcUI tuoJ.U lo U.p nj fi.U
thiwUnv, ate. Th. nut .X.iulf . Iln. of r.p.atlm aunt la 0 wU.
litir JJLafin Kptitlaf iHo(ua ilkt H7urftvl l( (Ua ilttlar 4 cIomJ-I- fciwk. II cio'i
lie. it up wlit uln, mow ci ilcoil itU ctn'i m Uts Ik. ictlar. i4 iw.ll Ii. I'.IU U miiul ln, limi,lll nJ itr.4 i. tlw ti(l.4 Inw kt Kllon, lmpl, ilret mchtaliai l.n.tiui.tn aaw
dim itpttltr. Tk doubt titiKtsia .all larihtlt. IU.4I.I upUlr. tuii4 la im1i( akllltr ..d
Ik. u'watilc ittoll laliif mi auku It Ik. Ml.il kx.cti Istilnf ia kulll. B luia ta l a Jttbr&H
DOITNOWI 3Mtkr'.Unitte4tan-a- l

I sur Ita cataloa cl all fftarUi rapaaUaa 7A& TrrjUXCtinr SiiW&TJilS Ok -

wiw hmwh ar

IMCJIJ II.

C15-1- 7; Frank D. Knowlton, awU
aw 14, ace. 22. and mUroU. mU
aw'4, c. William II.
Hall, Bl4oU,Bec. 1.

Father
ought to Imvc his
picture taken because
h e hasn't hnd a
photograph since
that funny looking
one in the cut-awa- y

that he was innrried
in. Yes, mother
says it was a good
one of him as he
looked then, but
really, for the salce

of the family, there
should be one of him
as he looks now. .

Cbe

JScwarD gjtu&io.

H. P. Smith
PLASTERING

and Flue Building
Bend, Oregon.

Eatlmatea on Wall raptr at
application Portland Price

N. P. WEIDER
PAINTER

& Paperhanger
Chcapet and Beit Wall Paper Sam-ple- a

in the countr. Get
My Price.

OSct acton trrrt from pcwtoOtt

Box 39. Bern, Oregon.

: R. II. DEYARMOND

Machine Shop aad

Garage

We know how to d,o all
kinds of Machine Work.

TRY US AND SEE.

Billiards
and Pool

Fine an 1 t'opular Line of

CIGRS
Robert Blackwell

Wall Street, Bend, Oregon

WHITE IS KING

w"Jyi " m w

tj flgSlalP
flaVW&i

The BEST all-rou- Family
Sewing Machine that can he
produced. Made in hoth RO
TARY h VIBRATOR styles.

--The rotary makes hoth
Lock and Chain stitch. The
latest up to the minute steel,
attachments with each ma-
chine. Sold on easy payments.
Send name and address for
our beautiful H. T. catalogue
tree.
White Sewing Machine Co.

1400 Market-Stree- t

Sari Francisco, California:


